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BradfordVOL. VII. NO. 28.
concluding one of the most successful 
Orange dt monstration ever held in 
the county.

THE- 11th VI ATHENSMIDSUMMER BARGAINS AT
Brockville’s Bargain One Price Dry Goods House

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUELL, BROCKVILLE

COUNTY NEWS.GEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
BROCKVILLE Warehouse 1IsiyBWX

■ :

J. V. Miller & Co.

Brockville’s Best Value
■ „ , _ .*$■ .

Dry Goods Store

BROCKVILLE

§g
‘""«a'.&5EF

Colobmtlon.
tlco

PITHY PARAGRAPHS POINT- 
EDIT PUT.

Vine*» OennoiL
On Monday the Orangemen and 

kindred societies of this district as. 
sombled in Athens to commemorate 
the glorions triumph of William Prince 
of Orange. The day was all that conld 
be dèsired. From morn till night the 
sun beamed brightly, while a brisk 
bretze tempered the atmosphere and 
made either walking or driving > 

lowb poisT. pleasure. The local Orangemen had
Fhidat, July 10.—A large number made every arrangement for the re

ef our young people attended the straw- ception and entertainment of the 
berry festival at Lyndhurst on the visiting brethren, and the whole pro-
evetnng of July 7th. fa™ °f lhu w/ia ou'"ed oa‘ *}?h

Our lakes are covered with camp- '■■ghly oommendable order and dis
ere, and consequently potatoes are in patch. The Toledo BraM Band had 
great demand been engaged by the local lodge, and

M.sses Maggie Tweedie, Minnie >‘= mnsicweloomed the <hf-
Mulvena, and? Mr. Robert Steaey feront lodges M.tkoy,with Mo and 
were thé guests of Miss Moggie Moor- and streaming"***
head on Tuesday evening. the J.lllB8e- First to J™s *

Mr. James Plunkett, of Black contingent from the west who came 
Rapids, is doing an extensive busiaeee by train to the number of near y four 
in the nursery line. He represents hundred. To give an >de® nf ‘"ho ™-

& :“entof H-Eowsoœe &
John Cawley, Esq., of Athens, ex- ford Mills L»dge of Prentice Boye No. 

porter of lambs, passed through here 46 being present. under the leader- 
on Thursday on his annual tour. °f Y
Needless to say, he secured all the .MlUs,î“ 35 mlles ■ , »
lambs and fat sheep in this vicinity, here the young men bad to «me at 3
as ho is Paying the top prices. ££*£ ZyYu'Ôg £e^nn«

newboro. to the breeze and marched from the
„ , T , ,, . , Athens station they presented a fine
Monday, July 13. About a week appearance_a credit to the place from 

ago as Mr Win. Bilton, sr, was pass- w*(^nce they came. The other lodges 
mg through h,s yard, he was suddenly the number of thirteen, arrived 
attacked by a bull which seems in- a^or^y after and daring the forenoon 
clmed to be somewhat vicious. Before Mai„ Btreet wag a blaze 0f color, glit- 
«mststance arrived Mr. Bilton received Wria„ rega|iai and flaunting bunting, 
several injuries which has confined Crowde lioed the Btl.eeta listening to 
him to lna bed. He is in a fair way lh# Tarioua bands, and taken alto- 
to recover at present. The animal was ^ was a m0st imposing scene,
the property of Mr. Bilton. Qur two excellent hotels had made

M;r: John Green of Toronto is spend- afc preparations for catering to the 
ing his holidays with fnends in this wantsrof fhe vi8itors and their capa- 
vicinity. , .... bilities were taxed to the utmost.

Mr. J. Gallaghers new building on jjow wen they succeeded is borne wit- 
on Drummond street is nearing com- nesg t0 by lbe hundreds who were 
pletion. ..... .. served with dinner decently and in

Mr. John Gallagher is bricking his or(jer
suburban residence. About 2 p.m. the lodges were mav-

The farmers in this vicinity have aballed in procession on Main street, 
commenced haying. from which they marched, headed by

Mr. J. W. Davis of Lanark, who ^eir respective bands, along Elgin to 
taught our school 15 years ago paid us Qburcft| aiong Church to Reid, and 
a visit last week. We hear he is ap- tbence aiong Main to Tapi in’s grove, 
plying for the Newboro school. The, wber0 a stand bad been erected for 
school board should be somewhat con the speakers and band, and seats pro- 
siderate in hiring another teacher. vided for tho audience. Unfortunately 

Mr. Geo. Bresee of Syracuse, N.Y., the wind was against the speakers and 
has taken up his abode in Breezy they bad great difficulty in making 
Point Cottage. He intends remaining themselves heard beyond a narrow 
through the heat of the summer and circie< Mr. Thos. Berney, County 
enjoy the cool lake breezes which fans Master, presided, and introduced the 
the 100 islands adjacent to our quiet tbe different speakers. Mr. Woods, 
and picturesque little village. Mr. H. M.P., was tho first to address the 
Bresee will ably fill his position during meeting, and his discourse on the du- 
his absence. * ties of Orangemen and citizens^gener

ally in relation to the present'and fu
ture politico-religious questions, was 
clearly outlined. The Reeve of Athens,
Mr. W. G. Parish, being called upon, 
welcomed, in/* few well chosen words, 
the different societies present. Rev.
Wm. Wright, rector of Christ Church,
Athens, gave an eloquent address, in 
which he warmly commended th 
celebrating of such anniversaries as 
the 12th, holding it to be well to bear 
in remembrance tho deeds that have 
given to us tho full measure of civil 
and religious liberty which we now en
joy. Mr. James Berney, the well- 
known Equal Uighter, was the next 
speaker, and the fervid eloquence with 
which ho recited the acts and described 
the conditions that lead up to tho cli
max, the anniversary of which they 
were celebrating, roused<$0 enthusiasm 

o the younger men, and fanned to a 
blaze the loyal fire that glowed in the 
breasts of the many veteran Orange- 

within the sound of his voice.
Ho was frequently interrupted by the An Odoriferous Combat,
applause of his auditors, and brought Qn Saturday forenoon last at an 
forth cheers when he spoke ot bour wj,en aii nature seemed bathed in 
uniting ‘‘the Reformera and Oraiige- gwee^ rep0se and shopkeeper and 
men.” It was regretted that Rev. Mr. olerkg gought Bhady nooks and corners 
Moore of Lyndhnret, could not be ^ wbye away the time, a sound as of 
present, but his place was ably failed & suddenly burst upon
by Rev. Mr. French, who in the capa- tbe|r from the vicinity of the
city of Superintendent of Anglican q®errace a Reporter representative 
Missions, had acquired an extensive viewed the scene from a distance and 
knowledge of the people of Bn am s00n learned that two well-known and 
and Canada. His discourse was promjnent citizens were engaged in a 
scholarly and ®n erUimng and was Lgh-and tumble half-play, lialf-flarn- 
lisitened to very attentively. At its egt*usgle Thoge wbo ,aw the be- 
conclusion he was warmly applauded. f fracaa 8ay that the
The lodges then re-formed and re- ® oulrt_L pharmaceutist and ex-livery 
turned to Main street, where cheers commenced by trying to
were given for the County Master and the hirsute appendage
the Queen, after which they adjourned whUoln raason and ex Vhanty.
for supper. man. There was a decided objection

Throughout (lie day the best of the iter's part to any such pro
good feeling prevailed in all quarters, din aml ron^cquently he proceed
ed the absence of any d,sovderly con- to develop his muscle by sundry 
duet was .markedfeatnreotU.eoele- hauU aPa(V acrakhc8 on the per-

Lonsdowne School bl-ation No doubt the pi-escnce of Pon o( the perfomery 1|ianj wh0 on his
Below will be found the names of suca JJlarge ntumbeU ,1? part, strongly objected to the ohainber-

tiiose who were promoted at the ex- ‘en^d vory strongly, to^,Beoure this for tbe Henry street doctor’s
aminations held m Lansdowne school, defAleratum. AthenI will lm glad to Bpveading the perfume of the
S. 8. No. 9, for the term ending June welcome the brethren ™ stables on the clear, pure air of Main
80th. the future that they may decide to Tbe rai|^a‘'gnng bo8a and

From Jr. IV to Sr. IV Class. Han- celebrme their anniversary m this ml- end cobblfr, acted as
nali Fairlie, Matthew Fair lie, Cath- l»ge- Following is a hat of the lodges rcferJea and çaiieti time and saw that
erjne Fairlie, Etta Somers. piesent: __ everything was conducted in acoord-

From Sr. IH to Jr. IV Class. Ar- No. N*bœ W Oxford ance with the code so often promul-
thnv Bradley, Maude Terry, Benny » H Mnffatt gated around the hotels by the ex-Kirker, Rhode Kilboro, Lulu Young, 2 Rook.pring II.Moffatt fhantyman The ex-liveryman lost
Maggie Stewart, Effie Kirker. 'J ÏW?*, w his hat in the squabble, but liad the

from Jr. Ill to Sr. Ill Class. Liz.ie « AnX " Wm Dixie ' satisfaction of seeing the white som- 
Bowen, Berta Allen, Hattie McCon 1* jtâ.ne Chas’ Reid brero pf his opponent badly discolored
nell, Lillie Moulton, Minnie* Keating. 1» New Boyne £has. Re,d “J Sen shoes if the con-

From Sr. II to Jr. Ill class. Jas. Andrew «rêv testants. By this time the half-fun
Fairlie, Lillie Gray, Alma Bradley, 183 b gtn Markin portion of the program had been put
Susie Somers, Lillie Consaul, Algy *» fra“ ?a°'b Brian « the W*.And on the call of time
McKay, Wesley Keating. A M ChaïïSls from the Expose Agent who now took

From Jr. II to Sr. II Class. Luella ^1 Athens Jm Blair ‘ the place of Umpire, tho cathauling
Shields, Maggie Kirker, Bortie Young, J Hiram Metcalf became more pronounced, until finally“fetry Kilb0m' j0hn ^Besides those in the procession! tlmre the vond^ of^t&ot in a 1 td. ex- 

Fftom^Tt n yto Jr. II Class, werca.arge number wearing Mgcs
Charlie Moxley, Annie Heaslip, Fred. aat°’ h°T8 :,ba""g'^V'Vay that umpire and referees called for a ces-
Comelt- tal y five'hundred of ^lL^brethren Satfon of hostilities and. each faction

»nr« present separated and went their ways,
Eariy in the evening the fife and gratulating themselvesAhaL no bleed 

drum 1 ilnds filled the air with etaccato was spilled, aad a smile illuminated 
noies and later the Toledo Brass Band the eminences of each of thebe- 
played a number of fine selections, thus hgcrouts.

_S- yit are offering all kinds of Dry Goods at Midsummer Redactions 
w ----- .—All this month---------

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Municipal Council of Athena waa held 
on Wednesday last, 8th inet. The 
Reeve, Clerk and Messrs. Wiltse and 
Greene, Councillors were present. 
Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved. Clerk read bill of H. C. 
Phillips for services collecting poll 
tax and burying dead dogs amounting 
to $4.60 which on motion was ordered 
to be paid.

Mr. Wiltae moved, seconded by Mr. 
Greene, That the Reeve and Clerk 
raise on the mltë'àf this corporation 
the sum of $600, and that the eame 
be handed to the Treasurer to meet 
current expenses, note to be for five 
months.—Carried.

On motion the Clerh was authorized 
to purchase for the use of tho council 
one yolume of Hairieon’e Municipal 
Manual, 6lb edition.

On motion. Chief of Police Phillips 
was authorized to collect from all 
parties opening shop or grocery stands 
in this village on the 13th inst, and 
for use of street stands, the following 
fees, one horse rig thereon, II, two 
horse rig $2, and for pereoes using a 
street stand $5, and that he be allowed 
10 per cent for collecting eame.

Joseph Kerr appealed tithe council 
for help for Mrs Edward Fierce, whet 
lately lost her-husband, and bad tvf<y 
spiall children to support. On motion 
$2 was ordered paid to Mr. Kerr to 
be expended" for Mrs. Pierce's benefit.

Tho council then adjourned until 
2nd Wednesday iu August, unless 
sooner called by Reeve.

R. W. & CO. Croats Culled far the Curious—Purely 
Personal Paragraphs—Jokes and 

Jingles—The Week’s Wle- 
peringe Wittingly 

Worded.

AH oar Fancy Dress Goods are reduced at least 20 per cent—». great many of 
them down below cost. We still have a couple of tables full of those 
Dress Goods Remnants which people are taking advantage of. The 
prices are away down less than cost.

TOK 5 CENTS we offer a line of Prints, full width, cheap at 8c. yd.
FOR 70, 7*0, 8c, 8}o and 9o. we offer the newest styles in Prints. Shirtings, 

Seersuckers, etc., all worth half aa much again. Boys Outing Shirts 
86c, Men’s Outing Shirts 45c.

Good Assortment of Ladies’ Leather Belts 25c. up
THE FEW BELVEDERE SILK SASH BELTS, Several Prices

If. atu uoii to call and tee our goodt. Ml goodt shown with 
with pleasure, whether a sate Is made at toe lime oaf not.

6 ora. YD.
For 10c and 12*c qualities. Choice Pat

terns Fancy Dress Goods.

ALL OUR
BEAUTIFUL SHOT

SILK PARASOLS
In Numerous16 ore. YD.

For New and Elegant Designs 
quality, printed SATEENS.

StalesDifferentin 25c-
With

HANDSOME HANDLES 

Marked down to80 GTS. YD. FOR
All our beautiful patterns ,45o and 48o 
qualities. Fine French, all wool Challies. Mere Nominal PricesTelephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO.

We are Convinced that
MOFFATT & SCOTT

'•maP’e- BUY THE -1©PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

(Celebrated D & fjorsets WMyron A. Evertta,
SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, &C., GENERAL MERCHANTS

Addison and RockspringsOFFICE OVER A. PARISH AND SON'S SCORE,
• LHENS. d

MAIN STREET. BARGAINS in WHT. FLANNELETTES 
BARGAINS in CREAM do
BARGAINS in STRIPED do
BARGAINS m PLAID do
BARGAINS in WHITE MUSLINS 

SHIRTING EMBROIDERIES

aJUST RECEIVEDPAX HIGHEST PRICES FOB

BUTTER, EGOS, DEACON SKINS,
.maple Syrup and sugar, etc.,
'--- --AND jdlLL AT BOTTOM PRICES

and to reach %Dr. C.M. B. CORNELL, Ladies* White Muslin Blouses 
Ladies’ Black Satin Blouses 
Ladies* Navy Sateen Blouses 
L adies* Cream Flannel do 
Bargains in Ladies’ Leather Belts 

A lull assortment in different qualities 
LADIES* SILK MITTS 

Absolutely Stainless Fast Black Cotton 
Hose, for Ladies and Girls

HoBROOK VILLE..BUELL STREET, .
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCdlF

Our Spring Goods GO
Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

MAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases of Women. 

Ofllce Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Have just arrived and for Quality. 
Quantity and Prices wo defy competi
tion. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirtings, 
Cattonades, Gray Cottons, and Tweeds 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads, Oils, Glass. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than ever before shown.

5ATHENS

Bargains in Girls’ White Shirting
Embroideries

yJ. F. HarteLM.D.,C.M.,
ofJSroi oXf'SüAPSSPvïïSKi

Athens. ___________________ 1 __

J, F. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. Aft*r more than«sa

V- J. Saunders,

BARGAINS in BLACK LACE 3B. Lovbkin, 
Village ClerkFLOUNCVGSOUR TEAS at 86c., 30c, 36c. 

and 60c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for stren th. tiD^ess Making Promptly Attended to Broekville Cheese Beard
Mem ember we always give as 
many lbs. of SUGAR for SI 
as any “ House ” in the Trade.

FIT AND FINISH GUARANTEED. Charges Moderate Special to Reporter-

Aahwood Hall, July 9.~The nt- 
tondanoo of gentlemen interested in 
cheese this afternoon was tho largest 
of the season, though not product! ve 
of fancy prices- The offerings go on 
record as the largest of the season, a 

boxes were checked 
on the bulletin board for the auctiongpr 
to wield his hammer over, 2,894 of 
which were colored, ti e balance being 
white. Colored cheese commanded 
the largest price consequently the 
most attention. Although the offering 
of 8,000 boxes of cheese appear large, 
the fact remains, however, that tho 
offerings were nearly 1.100 boxes for 
same date last year. It is fairly rea
sonable to suppose that there was say 
600 or 600 boxes sold that was not 
calculated in above 8,000. The same 
may be said of the transactions of last 
season. The goods were well cleared 
up at prices a shade lower than last 
week. A large number were sold for 
8§c, while 8&o was freely paid for 
colored, some boxes brought as high 
as 8 1116.

There was keen competition among 
the buyers, especially so among those 
having orders in hand for colored 
goods.

The special cable report from Liver
pool guoted cheese 42 and 46, which 

shilling below the lowest point 
touched for home cheese of last season.

We notice that the shipments for 
the week do not indicate any step to
wards filling up the gap between the 
exports of this year and those of last 
year. In fact the gap is increasing 
each suceesive week, for instance, tho 
total shipments to date are given at 
314,145 boxes, against 896,271 boxes 
in 1890. a decrease of 82,126 boxes. 
This looks like pulling up the wrong 
way for the cheese boxes.

KNOTICEffia,»5pL™aAu”w»18tC.k»0hr
RMi,. »,

nre erectly what you want.

Suits Made to Order and Fits Gumianteed

£
HH. Y. Farr, Leslie Trickey, and Miss Avery iateE of the West End Dry Goods 

House, will now be found at store ot R.W.&Co. «

removed ron
Main 8L and Court House Avcnuo, Broekville.

►9
fraction dvor 80

OCR MOTTO-I^S^W^ '

MOFFATT & SCOTT UThe Gamble House,
ATHCNS.'

-El thc
U, FRED. PIERCE, Prop’,.

J. V. Miller & Co,Snug little fbrtoneihive been mzfleit 
work for us, by Anna Pe«, Austin, 
Texes, and Jno. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
18ee cut. Other»ireddnga»well. Why 
Lot you? Some earn over 8SW4W •
Imomli. Tou can do the work a»4 tWn
at home, wherever you are. Evan be
ginner» ore eaaily earning from H to 
SlOe day. Alleree. Weehow you bow 
and atari you. Can work In ape re time 
or all the lime. Big money for work
er*. Failure unknown among them. 
NEW and wonderful. Particulars free.

,Bos 8 NO Portland, Main*

Midsummer Bargains at the Show Rooms of
bSisub^ïw'î; ROBT. WRIGHT &CO, TK,iSTNi!f. Bradford WarehouseMONEY TO LOAN

SEs-WEâœ
euitborrower6.HAp,.t1v*ngON & FISHEr

Barristers, &c., Broekville.

*n.HttllettatCo.
Bigg’s Block Opposite Central Hote}LEWIS & PATTERSONJOB PRINTING

ADDISON. BROCKVILLENeatly Executed at Monday, July 13.—Mr. James Gib* 
is spending a few days with 

friends in Wolford.
The wife of Senator Boberts is 

quite indisposed, but wo hope it will 
not be serious.

Mr. A. A. Davis and family, of 
of Professor

BROCKVILLE
,:•]son

THE REPORTER OFFICE
TRAVELERSAfhens. ePARIS GREEN 

Helebore and 
INSECT POWDER

Broekville, are guests 
Lewis.

Mr. Ezra Wiltse, of Newboro, and 
Mias Stewart, of Forfar, are visiting 
their many friends in this section for 
a few days.

Mrs. Dow sett and family, of Port
land, have been guests of Mayor Ed
gars for the ,pnst week.

Our King st. blacksmith and Indy 
are visiting friends at Prescott for a 
few days.

The secretary of the OrangeUodg 
of this place is negotiating with May
or Wiltse, of Browntown, for a plot 
of land owned by him in our village 
for the erection of an Orange hall. 
If the project is successful, there will 
be one of the finest halls in tho dis
trict built in this place.

Mrs. Charles Kilborn, of Athene, 
is at present very pick at the resi
dence of Mr. L. N. Brown, of Brown- 
<0 vn.

Again Death has entered our 
midst and taken away one of our 
most dear and highly-respected resi
dents in the person of Edith Badina, 
wife of L. N. Brown, after a brief 
illness of only a few days. She was 
in her 85th year, was a daughter of 
Jessie Minor, of Merrickville, was a 
kind arid loving wife and a most de
voted Christian. She leaves a husband 
and one. daughter to mourn her loss, 
but their loss is her eternal gain. The 
entire family have the sympathy of 
all in this their hour of sorrow and 
affliction.

For those about to travel and recreate the 
proper Dress for you to buy is Navy Blue and 
Black Serge. We're got these materials in a 
number of different qualities and at the right 
prices. Your attention is called to them.

Our Dress Department contains all the 
latest good* and they are worthy .of your atten
tion.

is 1The Leading
SHOE HOUSE

V;

ysnrafit r
9 3

OF BEST QVaEUTF 

FOR SALE AT 

Lowest Prices

,8 Aj

HERE’S WHY I beg leave to announce to the peo: 
pie of Athens and vicinity that having 
been in Toronto fo/ the past niné 
months w here I received the best in
structions that money could procure, I 

npw in a better position than ever 
to give my customers satisfaction in 
the

REPAIRS OP

-BY- men
It means a saving of dollars End cents to 

the careful buyers. The benefits await you at 
the store at 205 King Street.

ALLAN TURNER & CO.
Chemists and Druggists

king street, buockville

I
Geo. S. Young LEWIS & PATTERSON’S.TELEPHONE

161.

CASH ! THE MOLSONS BANK A BIG SALE A BIG SAI^E WATCHES, CLOCKS 
Jewelry, etc.

Incorporated by Act of Parmament 
1805WANTED OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS AT

C. M. BABCOCK’S Dry Goods Store$1,075,000$2 000,000 I will also carry as heretofore a select 
i^tock of the above mentioned 

goods,with prices to suit ‘’bkef \ 
times. You will always \ 

find me pleased to 
show you my 

stock in

40,000 DEACON
BROCKVILLEBROCKVILLE BRANCH

AND CALF SKINS A general Banking business transacted. Four 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits of tl 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de
partment in connection.

.5 cents per yard
.10

A lot of Dress Goods to be sold at 
Another lot at ..............................

hmt cash price at 
tI^bbockvillf.

TANNERY.

A. G. McOBÀDY SONS.

theA lot of Henrietta Cloths and Serges, double fold, at ...25 
A lot of Fancy Dress Goods very cheap.HIG

WM. PARISH BLOCK
A. B. BRODRICK,"

Manager.
20 per cent discount on all Ready Made Mantles, Cloth Shoulder Capes, 

Beaded Visettes and Capes, and all Pattern Trimmed Millinery. OPPOSITE GAMBLE HOUSE

Thanking my old customers for e their 
past favora.

A choice lot of pattern Dresses, Dress Goods, Fish Nets, Lace Flouncings, 
Satteens, Prints. Ginghams and Linens, Shirtings, Tickings and Towellings. 
Kid and Silk Gloves, Hosiery and Embroiders, a big variety.

BANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

O ® H. R. KNOWLTON
ATHENS

GOME EARLY Asm GET NICE GOODS. sia.ew.we 
; te.eee.ew

Capital, an Paid-up
A C. M. BabcockMerrill

Block
j

Savings Bank Depart
ment pays Four per 

Cent Interest,
Compounded on 30th of J one and 31st 

December in etch year.

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH,

COURT HOUSE -SQUARE
x
NEIL McLEAN,

:
ELECTRIC IIEALTH SHqË 

TO BE MlE.1M.Tm'JOS. MME,
TMIS snoE

essMain St., opposite Maley's Boot & Shoe Store. Sure preventive fbor ParalysisNo more Muscular Rheumatism.
bbocktille,

Carries theLARGEST STOCK OF WITCHES
No more Cold or Sweating feet

in the care of all nervous disease. ^The greatest discovery of the 19th century
Theo an ytypusol n tow

“*•41111 be Sol* Right I

R.pstrlnK by Skilled Workmen our 
8 peolslty

CALL AT W. la. MALEY’S A pamphlet of Information and ab
stract of the laws, «bowing How to/ 
^ Obtain Patente. Oaveatk Traded 
I^Martcs, Copyright* tmt frce-MFrom Jr. Pt, II to Sr. Pt. II Class. 

Lizzie Jolinston.
From I to to Jr. Pt. II Class. Mag

gie Heaslip, Paul Moore, Edith Wallis 
Lou- Moxley, Principal 
Jose Graham, Assistant

Our prices are noted for being the cheapest. Our goods will 
always be found to be the newest in style and best m quality

W. L. MALEYCOME AND SEE USManager.GiVb ns a call when wanting anything In our

■ \
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